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Outstanding Sophomores Selected
Seechee Staff Working
Towards Deadline
The 1955 'GEECHEE staff is working
hard to assemble the annual to meet its
March 10 d eadline.
This year the dedication of the GEE
CHEE will be kept a secret until its pub
lication in May. The selection of the
person to whom the annual will be dedi
cated was made by staff m embers at the
first GEECHEE meeting this qua rte r.
Balloting for the GEECHEE beauty
queen will be held at the assembly on
February 2. The queen will be chosen
from among the beauty candidates rep
resenting the clubs of the school. The
queen and her court will be announced
at the Valentine Dance of February 4.
During the past two weeks, offical
pictures have been taken of the cla ss of
ficers, outstanding Sophomores, the Stu
dent Senate, Publications' staffs, and
officers of various organizations around
the college. The GEECHEE still needs
any informal snaps of student activities
that are available. Cooperation of the
student body in this matter will be help
ful in adding variety and interest to this
year's annual.

Debate Team Prepares
For Tournament
The South Eastern Debate Tournament
w i l l b e h e l d o n F e b r u a r y 1 1 t h a t Em o r y
University. Members of the Armstrong
Debate Forum have been working stead
ily since school began in order to be ready
ior the big one. All the members of the
forum are of the opinion that this is the
year for Armstrong.
Several formal debates have b e en
held among the members this year with
neither side ever admitting defeat.
The topic, Resolved: that the United
States extend Diplomatic recognition to
the Communistic Government of C h i n a
has created more controversy among the
debaters than anyother topic in the past .
This year, the tournament will b e
divided into Vars ty and Novice divestors.
The Varsity debaters ar e: J ames John son, Harmon Zeigler, Lloyd Adams and
Mickey G reenfield. Novice debaters are
Kyler Craven, Will Ray Hinely, Roland
Seckinger and Bill Odum. Other students
have planned to try their luck at debating,
but a t this time have presented no speech.
There is also the possibility that Mr .
Adams and Mr. Zeigler may have t h e
opportunity to enter the Oratorical con-

Masquer's Winter Productions
Death ol A Salesman
The g reatest American play of o u r
time, Arthur Miller's modern American
tragedy, "Death of A Salesman", wil lbe
dramatized by the Armstrong Masquers
on March 3, 4, and 5th.
Considering the difficulties presented
by such an ambitious production, it is net
irr egular that the Masquers' d irector,
Mr. P or te r, has not as yet available an
announcement of the cast for the play.
Though rehears als have commenced, the
director is encountering difficulty in de
ciding on best possible casting for a few
demanding role s. The original sc ript of
"Death of A Salesman" call s for eight
male and five female ro les, but may be
altered to suit Armstrong resources.
"Death of A Salesman" concerns a
typical American John Doe, in the person
of Willy Loman, whose only occupation
i s th a t o f a t r av e l i n g s a l e s m a n . W i l l y
Loman has two sons, Biff and Happy, who
ar e the center of Willy's universe. Linda
is the sympathetic slaving wife of the tort
ured salesman.
Arthur Miller has exposed the past,
pr esent, and future of the Loman family
in a ll its intimacy within the walls of ftieir
home, in the kitchen and bedrooms. The
dreams, failu res, plans, and conflicts,
of one family are laid bare before t h e
eyes of the audience. "Death of A Sales
ma n" is the s tory of one man, but in a
larg er sense, it is the story of American
family life in a ll its st ark reality. It
shows us how we appear to other people,
it suggests problems and demands a n
an sw er.
The INKWELL urges all to see this
wonderful picture of American family
life, observed fro m a psychological and
a sociological viewpoint.

DANCE TO FOLLOW GAME TONIGHT
IN LOBBY
All students a re urged to att end the
dance in the Armstrong lobby after t h e
basketball game tonight. The dance is
sponsored by the Sophomore class. The
pr oceed s will go the the March of Dimes.
The admission is 10£ per person.

t est held also at Emory if it does not int erf ere with debating plans.
Mr. Beecher, the coach, is very opti m is tic ab out Ar m st ro n g ' s ch an ce t hi s

This is the forum's first major en counter of the year with other tournamris

Y

to follow.

Zeigler Most Outstanding
The outstanding Sophomores of the
June 1955 class of Armstrong College
were elected at the last meeting of t h e
cla ss They ar e Tommy Long Treasurer
of the class Eva Karatassos secretary
of the Student Senate IJo yd Adams, vicepresident of the Sophomore class , Lois
McKethan, editor of the GEECHEE, and
Harmon Zeigler president of the Sopho
more class
Elected the most outstanding was fhrmon Zeigler chairman of the Student
Senate as well as president of the Sopho
more class. Harmon has been a consis
tent member of the Dean s List since he
has been at Armstrong .He is also amember of the Gator Intramural club and
played basketball for Armstrong las t year.
Harmon was first noticed for his outstand
ing ability when he won the David S At
kinson Essay Contest sponsored by the
Savannah Bar Assosiation while in high
school. He was also a football letter-nan
at Savannah High School .Presiden t 7eig- ,
ler followed up his essay winning by jo
ining the Debate Forum when he entered
Armstrong, He was vice-president of the
Debate Foriim last year and is one of the
outstanding members so far this year.
Harmon is planning a career that will
need his debating He is entering Emory
University next fall and he hopes to grad
uate and enter the law profession
SOCIOLOGY CLASS
HEARS CITY PLANNER
Students in Miss Thompson s So
ciology 20 class have been honored with
the presence of Mr. Kenneth Plank at
two of their class sessions in recent
days. Mr. Flank, newly-appointed to
head the City Planning and Traffic
Management Dept. , showed a genuine intreset in the class projects, and offered
the class valuable information gained
from his personal experience in socio
logical work.
Mr. Plank showed special inter
est in answering students questions
concerning Savannah traffic problems.
He invited the class to call on his office
at any time for assistance with class
resea rc h. It is hoped that Mr. Plank
will be present at future class meet
ings to provide first-hand knowledge
for the sociology students.
Don't forget to attend the assembly
next Wednesday.

All of the beautiful

young ladies that are sponsers for the
GEECHEE Beauty Queen will be p resett
ed. We will vote after the assembly.
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Ball Tram Ncwls Support
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1

One of the most frequently he a r d
complaints around Armstrong has been,
for a considerable length of time, its ap
parent lack of school s p i r i t . In a
school like ours there is no reason at
all for this . Until this t im e there has
been much material printed in the Ink
well urging people to support their bas
Editor
- oyd Adams
ket ball team. Every person immediate
Associate Editor
Pat Lott
ly finds some excuse to put the blame on
Managing Editor
Gail Whittington
the other fellow . However , this lack
Club Editor
Marshall England
is not entirely the fault of the students
Sports Editors
Tommy Long ,
alone .
Bernice Strickland, Bernard Herish,
First of all , there is a severe lack
Bobby Adams
of publicity concerning these games. Few
Cartoonist
Tim FitzSimmons
students even realize when there is to
Artist
Bill Smith
be one. A few signs scattered a r o u n d
Reporters
Bill Furhman, pur
before each game would help consider
ler Craven, Will Ray Hinley, D o n
ably. Then Coach Bell's fellow f a c u l t y
Fallin, Nancy Anderson, Jayne Al
members aren't supporting him the way
len, Rowland Seckinger, Harmon
they should. They could announce the
Zeigler, and Jim Stanley
g a m e s t o t h e c l a s s e s . It w o u l d h e l p
Typists
Mary Foughner ,
the moral some if these teachers would
Nancy Cordray
come to some of the games themselves .
Make-Up
Eva Karatassos ,
Bill Furhman, Will Ray Hinley, Dm A good basket bail game can be just as
interesting as Plato , frogs , triang 1e s ,
Fallin, Kyler Craven, M arshall
England, Bill Smith, and Sonny Bo- or Shakespeare.
s the o f f i c a 1newspaper of Arm strong College in the heart of historic
Sa\ annah,' Georgia and is published every
other week by and for the students of the
college.

The cheerleaders don't promote a s
J. Harry Persse ™ U C h S p j r i t a s t h e y a r e capable of. What
happened to the good pep meetings o f
days gone by ? Nothing can help c r e a t e

wen.
Advisor

from The Editor's Bosk
Founded upon the ideals of justice and
toleration, America has grown from a
weak and fumbling government to a magnificient and invincible temple of liberty.
As long as toleration prevails between
Aimericans, we may be sure that justice
will also reign and that our temple of lib
erty shall, unlike the crumbling stones
of Rome, grow in magnitude as the years
R ° J , B U t i n t o I e r a n c e i s t h e i r r a t i o n a l
and diabolical monster that has walked

ruins
of
u thC mi8t °f the decaVed ruin
of all fallen civilizations and even tod

1a y

in America it struggles to s t a n d
and
spring its awful trap upon our citizens
spread its undercurrents of chaos amil
chssention. and to take u#
^

in the land of the free.
"Intolerance has been th«.

«<•

(S

D,4

" °*

0
Intolerance,
as it is well known
most difficult to
whose soil has nev^l"'6 fr°m the heart

^-ilizedby^aTon:T 1008ened °r
firm as weeds

there'

"The great obstacl^o™"*

intolerance. " (Bovee)

te)

Br°nt

gress i

s

"Intolerance is a mist wv.- u •
ln °ur
journey through the world' 4*
brightest and obscures the h i ^**
aU good
and glorious objects that meet us on our
way. •' (Shaftesbury)

Ou b ^ n spons ^^pT

FUtUrC F a r m « s

LTas the gr°-d
W ill Ray Hinley, Pres
Submitted by Harmon
Zeigler, Chairman cf
Publicity

1

e ^ ^ ! _ l h a n 3 f i r e y. Pe
m " d Tx/i+K
p meeting
filler!
a.
tilled with plenty ol optimism- - and this
year Armstrong can afford to be optimis
tic with the team they have !

Then what happened to the v i ct o r v
dances after the game? Armstrong has a
Dance Committee who function extremely
w ellf° r three formal dances a year but
the DumTt- e n ° U g h - W U h t h e j u k e b °* i n
y e a r ' t h G C O S t o f having
1 f e w Tt J
l n f « mal dances would L
be enoueh t
oe enough to rum any budget
no matter
how small
The Student Senate haH

3

ago
Sophs
tas
•hin"such
give me Freshmen
a g o o d
excuse for not being p r e s e n t

year^and 6 6 3 ' ^ ^ * g ° ° d t e a m ^ s
e v e r y one of you know it. Why
don 't
you let other people know it? If
you, the -earn, haven't the spirit how can
you expect the rest to have it? When the
tournament gets here you're going to il
pretty bad when visiting
team? ha
8 teams have more
sDertatn.o t-u
Y
U
d
S
your earn
^ °
° ' t a r t n o w and give
your games some build-up
fore T ment l e a V e i ^ S t u d e n t s ™t heretotore mentioned. No one can force you to
come and watch the games. You're i n
college to have fun as well as to learn
You're mi ss'' ^
°f Sch°o1
very few of
°n.the fun" There ar*
so wh d
^ o u wbo dislike Armstrong
t h espirit.
?Jl°n ^ ^
tt and give wi^'h
good"" 6 1 9 5 4 " 5 5 G e e c Bees have had a
good season. Thev hr,m
few league losses. The INKWEL^ ^ ^
tulates them on this anri !
congrabest of luck .or t h ~ — ~ W l ® a es them the
remainder of the

By

Bill P uhrija,

If the Senate meeting on Jan. (
can be taken as any indication oi V
s chool spirit to be found among ft,'
Armstrong student body in the ne?/yf
phenomenal public recognition may ^
to Savannah's city college,
Perfect order ruled this firstly,
ing of 1955 with the resulting speedyj.
position of many vital business issue:
Senate President Harmon Zeiglerde•
serves a couple of wor ds of praisefo,
his efficient operating procedure, Gi
work, Mr. Pres. ! And a ve rbal "pat
on the back" to each seantor for coin,
buting to a near-perfect attendance re
cord and for enabling the Pres. to do !
his job properly by maintaining order
For the info of those students who,
want to know what they get for their
registration fees besides lectures and
homework, the following shows whei:
the money goes as set up in the Senate'
budget for this year: Dance Comm. •
$500, Geechee- $2380, Inkwell- $500,.
Soph Class - $60, Frosh Class-$61,
COMING UP - Inclusion of G lee Glut
among activities earning honor points-j
Continued victory for the Geechees—
Promising stars in Masquers product
Activation of Radio Workshop--fc'
chee Beauty Contest k Dance on Feb..
and 4--A visit from Miriarm Stevenscj
Miss Universe 1955.

Her Nibs,
Miss Universe

MEMOS - Plans, projects for Seas' 1
Committees--Supply record booksiocampus organizations' histories—bet- j
ter college publicity in local papers-':
Supervision of poster placing on bulk'
tin boards,
RESOLUTION- Keep alive in '55--»and do--It's up to you--If you can't err
don't boo!

Quote from a turtle returning l t d - 1
Tybee houseparty last weekend '
remember nuttin.'"

Letter

To The EdlW

' sinc err [
I would like to express my '
appreciation for the wonderful
.
which the Homecoming program "u ' 1
u'
ried out. Many people have come
and told me that in their opinio 11 '
. ,'
the best Homecoming that Armsti°®=
ever had. There is no better way cJ-1
show the people of Savannah that
l e g e is o n e of t h e b e s t in the countfl
j
Thanks very
er
Harmon Zeigl idf
Sophomore Pf eS

T H E I NK W E L L
INTRAMURALS

(LI B NEW S
GLEE CLUB--

The Glee Club is busily at work plan
ning a spring concert but at this time
there is need of a nember of male voices
Meetings are on Monday, Wednesday, aid
Friday at 2:30 p. m
One is required to
attend two of these three mee ings each
week. Anyone interested, please contact
Mr. Persse.

BETA LA MBDA —
Beta Lambda held its regular meeting
on Tuesday, January 11. At this meeting
a party was planned for January 20 in the
form of an informal gathering at the home
of Bernice Strickland. Hostesses for the
party were Alice Williams and Bernice
Strickland. Refreshments were served,
and games were played.

The intramural basketball season
began January 14. There were two gures
played. In the first game the Scholars
won over the Loafers 51 to 26. It w a s
the Gators over the Terrapins 54 to 29
in the second game. The high scorers
for the games were Zeigler and Halli gan with 12 points each.
All games will be held at the Hellen
ic Center, and all students are welcome
to attend.
Intramural Basketball Games
^--Gators vs Scholars
January 21
Loafers vs Terrapins
^"Scholars vs. Terrapins

Science Club
February 18

February 25

{

Loafers vs Terrapins
Gators vs Scholars

/^Gators vs Loafers

t Scholars

vs Terrapins

Newman Club
At the December 3rd meeting , the
club was honored by the appearance of a
distinguished civic official as guest speak
er. Mr. Andrew J. Ryan, Jr., Solicitor
General of the Eastern Judicial Circuit
Court, held the interest of the member ship with an informative, entertaining talk
on the duties and functions of the office of
Solicitor General . Mr. Ryan defined de
grees of crime and explained legal proce
dure of court trial. He said he was really
a District Attorney but, unlike Joe Fri day, he doesn't always win every case.
Official Newman Club Federation mem
bership pins having arrived during t h e
holidays, members were very pleased and
proud to receive their attractive pins at
the January 14th meeting. Other business
completed was: Election of Ann Hale a s
Newman Club candidate for Geechee Beatfy
Queen, and tentative plans for a half hour radio program i n cooperation w i t h
the Knights of Columbus in February. Th«
program will be one on the "Catholic
Hour" and will feature information about
Cardinal Newman, patron of Newm a n
Clubs.
Our president thanked the float for
their fine efforts in enabling the Newman
tAub to place second in the Homecoming
Parade.
MATH CLUB
Math Club met for the first time this
quarter on Thursday, Jan. 13th. Phyllis
Walker was elected as the club's sponsor
for the Geechee Beauty Contest. D u e s
were collected and the Homecoming pa
rade workers were thanked for t h e i r
efforts.

V°U

Your failures won't harm you until
start blamming them on the o t h e r

guy.

Alpha Tau Beta had their initiation
houseparty on the week-end of January
21-23 After having to prepare supper
for the members the rats went through
the grueling tortures of initiation but it
was loads of fun The next item on t h e
A.T.B. calendar is a banquet in honor
of the new members which will be held
on February 15
Delta Chi rats had their houseparty
back in November and were able to take
their hats off right after the beginning of
the quarter A banquet has been planned
for the new members but no definite chte
has been announced for the event
Now that both initiations are all over
the new members are looking forward to
next year when they will have a chance to
initiate their rats

January 28
Gators vs Loafers

Science Club is planning a trip to the
"Okee. Swamp Park" in Waycross, Ga.
this Saturday. Anyone interested in at
tending contact Sonny Bowen, President
of the Science Club.

SORORITY NEWS

The girls played their first Intramra.
basketball games Thursday, Jan. 13, with
the Glamazons playing the Co-Eds and
the Sassy Strutters seeing action against
the Slick Chicks.

MASQUERS
The Masquers met on January
and discussed the coming production of
" D e a t h o f a S a el s m a n " . M r . P o r t e r
spoke of the great amount of work in volved in such an involved play as the
"Salesman" and asked for cooperation.
Bill Fuhrman thanked those who weak
ed on the Homecoming float, contribut
ing to its ef ectiveness in winning f i r s t
place. Officers were elected to replace
vacancies created by Liz Morris' d e 
parture for the U . of Ga. and Kyler Cra
ven's ineligibility as Vice-President of
the Student Senate. Masquers' Officers

are: Pres., Bill Fuhrman; Recording
Sec., Jane Pinckney; Historian, Ber
It seems that the Glamazons have really
nice Strickland; Student Senate Reps. ,
"come out" this year. They won the vol
Tommy Scott and Marshall England.
leyball championship last quarter, and
Mr. Porter announced at the meet
now they've started out seemingly deter
ing that the college had approved the an
mined to do a repeat performance, as
nual awarding of suitable pins to out they soundly licked the Co-Eds by a soare
standing Masquers for work in drama of 65-8 ! The Glamazons had one impor
tics, to be awarded on an equal bas is
tant advantage in that most of the team
with publication ke y s at time of com
is composed of Sophomores, while the
mencement.
Co-Eds are practically all Freshmen.
On Saturday, Jan. 8th, a hamburger
The second game was forfeited by
fry was held at the home of Margar e t
the Sassy Strutters, as they didn't have
Owens. A very sociable time was h a d
enough members to constitute a team.
by all. Many comments were made on
They had a little of the same trouble
the giant size of the 'burgers which were
last quarter, so Sassy Strutters get busy
really good. Masquers were treated to
and recruit these girls who haven't joined s o m e m a n d o l i n s t r u m m i n g b y "P e c o s
any team yet.
Jack" Porter, after which the party came
The captains of the teams are as folto an end.
lows: Co-Eds--Jackie Kennedy, Glama
'Fm
D f \ Y /AJ I A 8 '
zons--Mary Foughner, Sassy Strutters--

sr

Shirley Cowart, and Slick Chicks--Jane
Bland.
These intramural teams are made up
of all the girls attending Armstrong who
wish to participate. It is a wonderful op
portunity for girls to learn to play these
sports each quarter, and each girl should
take advantage of this opportunity. The'
games are played each Thursday evening
at the J.E.A. from 5 until 7 o'clock. A
notice is posted on the locker room door
telling what teams are playing and at what
time. If you aren't on-a team and wish to
join, see one of the captains or Mrs. Wade
for further information. Old members are
reminded that it is necessary for them to
attend these games for them to be a suc
cess.
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Homecoming
The 1954 Homecoming Festivities at
Armstrong have been acclaimed the best
ever by alumnus, teachers, as well as
former students.
Things started off with a bang with
the parade and basketball game on De
cember 11. The parade boasted nine beai
tiful floats, with top honors going to The
Glee Club, Beta Lambda and The Masquers
Second and third places were captured
by The Newman Club and Wesley Founda
tion and The Baptist Student Union respec
tively. The Basketball game was no less
successful with the Geechees overpower
ing Middle Georgia College in an exciting
game.
Next in the line of unending successes
was the Reception and Dance held on Mat
day evening, December 20. The receptio
was attended by many alumni, teachers, •
and students. Mr. Harry P. Anestos,
president of the Alumni Association presem
'Id "A'"s to outstanding merrbers
of the Association.
Following the reception in the Audi
torium, the final and possibly the most
successful event was held, The 1954
Homecoming Dance. The auditorium was
decorated beautifully with streamers fixrn
:he ceiling of red and silver tinsel and
greenery. In the center was a cluster of
red bells and balloons. The thrones for
the king and queen were banked with
giecn-ry sprayed silver and a large
gold seal of the school was placed on
this. Of course, the most exciting mo
ment to the Homecoming came when the
Queen, Jane Pickney and the King, Ky
ler Craven were crowned. Members cf
the court were Ann Hale, Eleanor Guetrv

it'7 I'raps, Joan Lucas, Billy Chandler,
Scott
Tony Corano> and Tommy
Sincere appreciation is extended to
Mickey Greenfield, Harmon Ziegler
Kyler Craven, Mr. Henry Persse, and
all the others who attributed to making
this the best Homecoming ever.

7d7du?ctor: Did
Student: I did.

you write 0118 un-

LiM

IVAN

HOMECOMING KING AND QUEEN
Miss Jane Pinckney and Kyler Cra
ven as they appeared after being crowned
king and queen in one of Armstrongs most
successful homecomings.
MATH CLUB TAKES FIELD TRIP
TO UNION BAG
The Math Club sponsored a trip to the
PaP6r
Jann°n2f7g
- Tuesday,
Jan 25th. Everyone in the school wa s
invited. There were 20 people on the tour

Club ThfSS','
each party.

" '« «•
Persons in

It was started in the Public Relations
Office where a talk was given on some of
office ft "tlC8 °f thS Uni°n Bag- From the
gl°UPS Started tOUring the P^nt
at he !•
at the very beginning of the operations
tlrst step was the Wood Storage Yard.
;
From there the
w.„t
the BarkTn a
T"3,.' ^he8e are huge drums that roete
and rub the logs together to peel the bark
off of them. The next stop was a t t h e
wood room where the wood was chipped
an screened to get the correct size. Then
he tour went to the Digester and pulp Was^a^dT" *r0m
^vapol
m'm^,f.XVSeR,0°™- Ih""h" = '8
P
Processing Rooms
Where the 7
The tour77Yer/ed'b"117 ^

made

t7'meT1"' ^ ^
Phased
to meet you. Lord Tennyson
I
thought you'd died years ago.

/ . ' E E b- S
ElN e t 1

ft*

M*f 7*

—

*
Jo/fss
f or ouT rti'
vy err e -l(

' •
Is OUT T/J )
H

TV' Or/B
P
e ,
J
£ U P AlaftEK f

Today, my little Red comrades, „
the prolatariat will discuss various sundry ways of driving our capitalist
instructors insane. As all good little t,
blooded filthy minded comunists stout '
we will do this thing slowly, and w isf
great enthusiasm. Assasination forthei,
harbingers of intellectual misery wool:
be too lenient, so listen to my lesson
well, and we will have the entire educs
tional system undermined in a mated
days 1 11
Force Joe Green to listen to Bon esfc
read "Hamlet". . .
Put Pecos Jack on a horse andturnhr
loose...
Give Essie Jenkins a typed papery,
out any mistakes. . .
Make Orson Beecher take a hist ory!,
der Mickey Greenfield. . .
Keep F. H. awake at an assembly, an
out of the Oglethorpe Club...
Put John "Pachinsky" in charge of tin
honor system. ..
Flunk Joe Killorin in History 12...
Make Miss Thompson take one of her
own tests. ..
Let Hajji Baba take over the Zoology
department, and make "a's" on tests..
Appoint Harmon president of A rm*
Let Billy Bell and Miss Pound elope..
with Mrs. Zilch as a chaperone...Make Mr. Padgett discuss Calculus''
Jim Stanley. . .
Everybody turn out for Persse's CClub...
Don't give Jule Rossiter receipts."
Call Davis "Beau Brummel" to his Take Ray Roland's index cards away
from him. ..
Shave Elmo McCray's mustache..
Change the name of the school papPRAVDA. . .
Accuse Arthur Casper of not givin?
enough homework.
Put Sara Lou in charge of all Enu grammar classes. ..
Make Mrs. Wade put Claire on a c r»
country track team. . .

And now, my little revolutionaryall of these fail, there are two alte'.'
tives that will surely do the trick. ^
ever, even I hesitate to use them,. amust keep some decency in the pW
worse comes to worse, we cani as a
resort, PRL T THE DIRT DOBBEF ""
RAISE THE TEACHERS' SALARIES'^
There, I've said it and I'm glad!
here on in, it's up to you. Reme®-®
BIG BROTHER IS WATCHING Y0i!iLi'l Ivan
"What's your cats' name?"
"Ben Hur. "
"How did you hit on that name ? "
"Well, we called it Ben until it b'
kittens. "

THE INKWELL
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STUDENT FDRlFlv'
By Kyler Craven

y«nw
Eleanor and Tim have an "uiderstanding".... a famous "priest" around school
has his eye on Julia Brannen. .. . Jane 'for
sist" upon taking showers with her cloth
es on.... it was a close race to see who
was voted the worst worst rat. .. . Ronnie
and Ann 'sho look cute together. . . .Nor
wood votes for R.H. for queen. . . . Con gratulations to anybody capable of g-etting
Stanley Harris' ring and Nancy did it . . .
need it be publized that Jayne and Jim are
steadying.. . .it's great to know that Rosanda will be at the Valentine Dance. . . .
T.S. there are a lot of cute girls around
Armstrong. ... C T. wishes it to be known
that she does not go steady. .. . 'lil Ivan
is the most to say the least. .. .Hey, Mr
Green, how do you do it?--shinning ex
ample for Wesley Foundation and Frat
ernity X. ... Crawford's going steady. .. .
bring out the black robes for Chris again
. . . .Margaret O . i s giving going s t e a d y
a try... .Joan and Bobby must like it be
cause they're still going strong. .. . Th e
Prize Winning Float Committee had a
prize winning party
Carl and Delores
seem to get along real well. .. . What is
this between the Terrapins and Alpha Tau
beia.. . .Gail, how do you keep all those
Bills and Billys straight. .. . everybody
can do the Hoola Hop NOW. . . . LI o y d had
tryouts for a harem on the houseparty , . ,
here's to Joyce and the way she does the
hoola hop. . ..ask Bill Smith just what he
intends to do the next time there is a
"bloody war". .. .Duck and Claudie vied
for chief uke player last week-end ....

L a c k of enthusiasm and support of
the basketball team has beenn ot i ced
lately, and to alleviate this problem your
roving reporter has gone around the sciod
asking opinions as to the solution of this
dire delema.
Jayne Allen--"We need more support
at the pep meetingss. Also it would help
if we had an annual rival. "
Launey Hiers —"Armstrong is too di
vided into groups. If we could unite and
interest these groups we could have mare
support."
Charles Moody--"I don't believe that
we have enough publicity for the team. "
Tommy Long--"We only hope there
will be more enthusiasm over the state
tournament to be held here in February.'
All of us are guilty of not giving enough support to the team. We say that
the team doesn't have enough publicity;
however, if everyone had enough school
spirit, he would try to find out when the
games were to be played.
So for the next game we want to see
everyone there supporting your team.
Remember the State Jr. College

WIT AND WISDOM

I knew a girl named Passion
I asked her for a date
I took her out for dinner
And, gosh, how passionate.
Conceit is a form of "I" strain.
Loud mouths don't have to worry about food shortages. They usually e a t
their words.
A good woman inspires a man, a bril
liant woman interest him, a beautiful
woman fascinates him, and a sympathic
woman gets him.
A man-about-town is most always a
fool-about-women.
Some women say they could have
married anyone they pleased. Evidently
they never pleased anyone.
Today is the day you worried about
yesterday.
By the time most men learn to be have themselves, they're too old to do
anything else.
Everyone likes to see a broad smile
especially if she smiles at him.

Tournament to be held here in February.
We are playing host to the entire .state,

A wife is a woman who sticks with
her husband through all the troubles he
wouldn't have had if he hadn't married

but it will need the help of all the stuefate
in Armstrong.

her.

Remaining Road Games are:
Georgia Military College--January 21
Southern Tech
January 22
Brewton Parker
Navel Air Station
Norman Junior College
South Georgia College
Abraham Baldwin

January 24
February 3
February ID
February 11
February 1?

hear. Ask Don. . . Boy, what a smell i r
Biology Lab. .. Juke box still running
Sonny Bowen declares he's on the wagon
wild in Dump. . .Dance Committee rolling
again. .. Boys studying in the Nook? ? ?. .
Have you heard all the dedications on
Is "Strudle" coming. . .Billye's still
the radio lately-—How about it Marshall?
playing cards in the Dump. . . Who is
...Is "Boucos" big enough to carry "Biffs"
Rollie dating now ? ? ? . . . Ping-Pong balls
gold helmet-check on the Masquers Play
bouncing all day long. . . Kyler is as wise
... Don Da Don Don. . . Mr. Ca spe r Lb se d
as ever. . . Kakie looks good in dungarees
at his Trig class the other day, naughty
. . . Cheerleaders doing a very good job. .
naughty. ...Marion seen sitting in Bob's
Who's picture does Raye Murray look at
lap in car outside of Dump. . , Kay's little
in the dump all the time???,..
car sure does run to the beach good so I

An ounce of suggestion is worth a
pound of lure.
A self made man is usually a good
example of unskilled labor.
Before you can wake up and find your
self famous you must wake up and find
yourself.
Some people are like mummies, all
wrapped up in them selves.
Life is an everlasting struggle to
keep money coming in and teeth and hair
from coming out.
All it takes for a divorce these days
is a wedding.
A good salesman is the fellow who
can convince his wife she looks fat in a
fur coat.
/ that was O.K., Bin; you
OD&HTA
TO LAhJP
ON YOUR FEET/
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Geechees Riding High
In Win Column

TOM STROZIER LEADS CITY I N
SCORING AVERAGE

The Armstrong Geechees have
ged this season as one of the finest,
in South Georgia. Much of the credit?

this is due to

efforts Qf 0ne_

Strozier. Tommyllas
an average of 19 .2 p(it
per game. This week. ,
Tom has become the
highest scoring player
in the city of Sa vannah,
His score per gam e is
followed closely by

tively. Weiner, although scoring only one
The Geeches took off for Americus
field goal, swished eight charity tosses.
Friday, January 14, to play their first
On Friday, January 21, the Geechees
out of town game of the season. However,
defeated Georgia Military College 83-67.
the first game with Georgia Southwestern
The team was led in scoring by Weiner ,
proved to be somewhat disappointing. Al
j, • , ~r~.
—Johnny New who is the?,'
who dropped 20 points in the bucket. He
though team spirit was high, shot accu
highest in the city.
was followed by Strozier with 18, and Nesv
racy was low and the squad found them
with 17. The game was nip-and-tuck from
selves with an eight point deficit at the
GEECHEES DROP ONE TO B.P .I.
the first whistle, but in the second half,
end of the game. Aron Weiner and Tom
the Geechees really began to roll.
Strozier led Armstrong in scoring, with
Armstrong journeyed to Mt, Vernon
28 points each. Throughout the whole gprre
Saturday night, the 22, the team tra
Monday, Jan. 23rd, with high hopes oi
Weiner's set shots just behind the foul
velled to Southern Tech, where they lost
upsetting the favored Barons of B rewto:
a heartbreaker to the Technicians. Tom
circle, and Strozier's consistent jump
Parker, but it just wasn't a Geech eei®
Strozier led the Geechees with 24 points,
shots brought the Geechees within three
Brewton Parker was as hotas a fir,
followed by New and Weiner who had 12
points of the lead, only to lose it again
cracker and A. J.C. came through will
by not being able to bottle up a team that
points each. The first half of the game
an average of only 26% of 87 shots.
just wouldn't miss. Buddy Mathews play found the Geechees behind by 14 points.
However, it wasn't a run away for
ed the best floor game and was directly
The offense was bottled up in the half by
Tommy
Strozier, Johnny New, Buddy
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a g r e at p e r c e n t a g e
the fine Tech defense. However, in the
Mathews, John Thompson, and Dana
of A . J. C. ' s rebounds.
second half, the team began to move. New
Helmy were all getting rebounds off the
The following night, the team journeyed and Weiner began hitting from the outside,
board
that a much taller team should ha*
forcing Tech to lessen up this zone defense
to Corcoran for a return game with Mid
dominated. The first ten minutes seem
and
opening
up
the
keyhole.
The
final
score
dle Georgia. This game truned out to be
ed to predict a very tight game, but duraf the game was 69-63.
a foul shot tournament, and both sides
ing the second quarter the Barons be gan
The Armstrong Geechees are in hopes
lost at least three men via the foul route.
to get hot and pulled out in front. New
of extending their win streak this week
Armstrong, behind 12 points, with four
and
Matthews kept the fire from raging
end as they take on Abraham Baldwin
minutes left to play, fouled out two of
by scoring 21 and 15 points respectively.
and South Georgia Colleges at their heme
M. G. C. 's tallest men, leaving them con
Had the game been played on the home
court. At the time this article is being
trol of the back boards. Shots by Jfelmy,
floor, the story might have been dif
written, the Geechees have an 8-3 re
Thompson, and New knotted the score at'
ferent and a 84 - 66 ball game might hate
cord, and have three players averaging
72-all; then, with but a minute and a hal£
had a different twist.
Points in the double digits. Tommy Stro
"Smoky" Thompson grabbed a missedfcul
Line Up
FG F PF IP
zier is averaging 19. 2 points per game
shot and made a beautiful one-hand push
Matthews,
5 5 0 15
and is the leading scorer of the city. He'
shot which became the winning basket.
New, f
8 5 0 21
is followed by Johnny New with a 15. 3
New and Strozier paved the way to victory
Strozier, i
2 1 12
5
average, and Aaron Weiner with 12. 7
by rebounding 23 and 20 points respec5 8
points per game.
4
Weiner, g
2
0 8
Thompson,
0
g
3
Bopster walking across the Sahara
ODE TO A BORROWER
1
2 0 4
Desert wearing swimming trunks.
Helmy, g
I thinx that I shall never see
Arab approaches. "Why are you
24 18 6 W
The dollar that I loaned to thee;
wearing those swim trunks ? there's
A dollar that I could have spent
no wateraround here for miles. "
Exams are just like women,
On varied forms of merriment;
Bopster retorts: "Yeah, man, but
This statement is quite right,
The one I loaned to thee so gladly
dig this crazy beach. "
They ask you silly questions,
The same which I now need so badly;
Let's have the words aftermath
And keep you up all night.
whose return I had great h™
and philosophy in it.
Just like an optimistic d'ope
°p6'
Every day after math, I feel
Some people think they're moral whloaned
ossified.
not
folks like thee
they're merely uncomfortable.
6 n0t
ret«ned to fools like me
OIDJA EVER HAFTA CRAM
F O R A T E S X A N ' C O TO
th' "Dump"to do it?.7
YA DIDN'T??

SO MAKE

B'UEVE A'REPiDY?*/
-WELL,

YA WALK IM,

BUY A COKE, Go TO
TH' TABLE IKIA CORNFR,

AMD START STUDYIN;
...NOW, TH' MOIST
OOSN'T exactly
BOTHER YOU..

-OISV BUT jcsTcT' "07"T00
,, KCHYPNOTIC,
LIKE RAVEL'S"BOLERO!1..

aclovasw™, Yfl REALIZE YA ^
LEAR N I M ' M U O W . . . ' sh r t t e r a f a c x ^ l L
YA LEARNFd

IN 35 Ml£"ERrtGLE

MINUTES

/P

